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TO MEET MONDAY
RED CROSS QUOTA 

IS ALMOST DOUBLED

,

,i»U of Grand jurors and Petit 
Jurors for Three Weeks. 

Heavy Docket.

The January terra of district 
oiirt will convene here next Mon 
lay. December HI. < with Judge 
abers presiding.
With a large number of contin

u'd cases and several criminal 
n--.*y that will likely take up con 
ibTable time, this court will 

probably have a ret ord term as to 
•ngth.
The jury lists for the court 

rand and petit, follow :
GRAND JURY

,1. K. Bradley, T. K. Fust on. I), 
\. Grundy, M. O. Thompson, W. G. 
'arson, W. II. Youngblood, J. W. 

Moore. A. Glideu, J. C. Brewe\ 
F. Parks, Suraraner Reed, S. K. 

limes. K. II. Butler, J. W. Casper, 
r J. Cope ami J. 1’ . Montgomery 
PETIT JURY FIRST WEEK 
J. E. Goudv, Ed Thompson. T. 
Benton, J. M. Blackshear, J. W. 

(i korstaff. J. II. Russell, R. S. 
(radley W. M. MeCulaster. John 
•me, C. J. Nash, J. H. Foster, 

W J. Owen, D. C. Pedon, J. A. 
Ihancy, G. Gerlach, B. L. Gresham 

W Bell, J. L McCollum, J. W. 
dfley, M. V. Roberson, W. O. 
lohnaon, M.H. Salmon W. ,1. Green 
. J. Gooden, W. W. ( ’lower. Otto 
■isler. A. B. Deunis, 1,. E. Watso" 

SECOND WEEK 
J. II. Harred, J. A. Kieherson. 

V. H. Lindsey, F. T. Wallace, 
J. Brunson. J. O. Miller, T, J. 

IViggitis, W. B. Barbee, ,t. M. Isom 
A M. Eudy. C. A. Rapp, J. L. 
Irosbv L. Dowell, U. F. Cooker 
). II. Turner. K. H. Royal. Soil. 
Thomason J. E. Orr, W. A. llud 
on, J. It. Ilanbv, M. R. Moofre. 

W. Watfon, W. R. Durham. T. 
Harrison, S. E. Jefferson. J. M. 

tan ley G. M. Bass. R. B. McMur- 
>, Q. W. Kcsterson, Noble Wyatt 
. M. Weatherly Frank Word 
U. Keel. Roy Blanks. R. H. Bens 

n and J. B. Mullins.
THIRD WEEK

Win. H. Hughes. R M. Craig.
C. McDaniels, O. T. Ball, T. II. 

lilhert, Tracy Davis, ,T. A. M<lt 
ire, J. W. Childress, W T. Holland

I’ . Gregory, J. E. Nall, J. E 
nntgonurv Lee Rushing. .1 S. 
lulkin r. 11. C. Peterson, J. I 

Browder, 1’ . F. ('raver.' J. A. Shan 
M. Ferrell, W. 11. Bowcrman. 
L. Hill, W. M. Cross, E ( 

alker, J. C. Wells, .1. B. Gradd.v. 
B. Hughes, Frank Cox, J. 1 . 

able. Ralph Grady. ( ’. A. llij l̂i 
wer, B. F. ( ’ope. Everett JCweii,
D. Guinn. W. B. Bennett, A I!, 

ate. W T. Ditto

Secretary of Navy Daniels asked 
tigress to broaden the present 

w so as to provide that seamen 
ho are injured while intoxicated 
all lose their pay.

fflr Wish fur A ll
Hall County Memberships Now

Approximate 4,500; Nearly 
Twice the Nunmber, Quota

&  J j a p p p  a n f t  p r o s p e r o u s  jB te lo  g e a r

<Iiu' ittetttphis Demnrrnt

; The resuRs of the Christmas 
i drive'for Red Cross meberships in 
; this county arc more than satis 
1 factory to the managers of the

campaign.
, The quota for the county was 

reached and pased on the second 
day ami the total for the week will 

i reach a number almost double 
I that set.

T. (’ . Delany, publicity manager 
for the drive had not prepured a 
detailed statement for the press in 
time for this publication; bit it is 
estimated that the totals will reach 
the dbuve figures.

The democrat had hoped to give 
a detailed statement showing the 
amount contributed by each neigh 
hqrhood, but this information wus 
not available; perhaps it may'be 
given next week.

GENERAL PEACE”  A G R E E D  T O

p a n h a n d l e  fills  WORK O F DRAFTING AND 
RED CROSS QUOTA CLASSIFYING PROGRESSING

Seventy Per Cent of Entire Popu
lation of Twenty-Six Counties 
Now Members of Red Cross

Amarillo, Texas Dec. 25.—The 
basis for Red Cross quotas was 10 
per cent of population. The Pan
handle district, twenty-six coun
ties, has about 100.000 people and 
it has secured to date 45,446 
Christmas members to the Red 
Cross, or 45.4 per cent. If there 
were added to this about 10,000 
who joined prior to the Christmas 
campaign and about 15,000 junior 
members, this district would show 
over 70.000 Red Cross members, or 
more than 70 per cent of its entire 
population.

The district denominated the 
Panhandle for the present Christ
mas campaign #nly comprses. how
ever, twenty-six o*’ the fortysix 
Panhandle counties, the total pop 
illation of all of which is about 
100,000, the other twenty counties 
having been included in the North 
Texas district for this campaign. 
But twenty-six counties compris
ing the present denominated Pan 
bundle district challenge the 
world for a record such as Inis 
Been made. If the entire l'nited 
States had done as well we would 
now have 4ti,000.000 new ( hrist 
mas members and over 70,000,000 
iin-mhers of all kinds.

LOCAL BOARD SENDING OU T QUESTIONNAIRES AT RATE 
OF SIXTY FIVE PER DAY RETURNS COMING IN 

SLOWLY BECAU SE OF HOLIDAYS

RETURN QUESTIONNAIRES THROUGH POST OFFICE
Under Present Interpretations of 

Placed In Class IV, Section A. 
Mail Papers And Not

The local hoard has been ex 
cecdingly busy since beginning to
send out questionnaires last Wed- answers, 
nesdav. They were at work Sun
day during the greater part of the 
day and all of Christmas day.

The questionnaires are being 
sent out at the rate of sixty-five 
per day and those that are return 
cd are passed upon, and where pos 
sible, imineditttly classified and the 
registrants given notice of his 
classification. The questiontiaircs 
arc being returned very slowly, 
each cegistrant having seven days, 
exclusive of Sunday, in which to 
answer mid many are delaying be 
cause of the holidays. The hoard 
is iloilig its best to anticipate the 
consequent rush by keeping as far 
ahead of the work ns possible and 
the Legal ’ Advisory Board is at 
tempting to seenre the services of

Draft Law Most Married Men Are 
Registrants Are Requested to 
Return Them In Person.

as many helpers as possible to aid 
the registrants in filling out th< ir

The proposition has hi' u made, 
and is being considered by the ad
visory hoard, to ask Judge Sabers 
to give a recess of the first, and 
peHtapa the second, week of dis-j 
trict court that the lawyers may 
be able to serve the registrants in 
aiding them with tlu-ir papers. 
Court convenes next Monday and 
many of the lawyers will be too 
busy to devote any time except to 
court work.

Many of the questionnaires now 
being considered are from regis 
trams who were examined in the 
former cal In, ho that a very larg • 
per ceutage of those that have 
been passed upon are given a de
ferred classification, in classes IV 
or V. The interpretation of the

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
OVER RAILROADS

President Assumes Control Over
Railroads of Country McA 

doo Made Director Oeneral

Washington, Dec. 26. 1’ resi 
dent Wilson tonight announced 
that he will assume control of 
every railroad in the continental 
United States at noon Friday. 1) .
*J8, and that he had appointed Sec
retary McAdoo director general 
of railroads

See ret nr McAdoo. whose ap 
point in 'lit is made by formal pro
claim.'iion. is expected to direct 
the' unification, and operation of.

..ids through their present man
agement. He vejll retain his place 

| in the cabinet as secretary of the 
1 treasury.

In a statement accompanying 
\ the proclamation the' President 
i announced that when congress 

rcHscmbled he would ask that 
definite guarantees be givt-n that 
the railroad properties will lie 
maintained in as good repair ami 
as complete equipment as when 
taken over and that tin* net oper
ating income in each ease shall 
rpillil the avage net opera! w 
com e of the three years preceding 
June 'Mi, l!t 17.

The railroads will be J timed 
over by authority grantee! by cmi 
gress, through the secretary.of 
war.

Ready to End War Without An
nexations By Force Or 

Indemnities.

I’etrograd, Dec. 2(i.—Count 
('ternin, .he Austro-Hungarian 
Foreign Minister, at the session of 
the peace conference at Brest 
Litov.sk Tuesday read a stateiaci i 
to the i ffect that the eentrAI pow 
ers agreed to con.dude immedi 
tely a general peeie without forci 
hie aiiiiexiatioiis and indemnities

Mim Rankin, the only woman 
m<: a her o f Congress, was <tefi*atotT 
tor the chairmanship of the Com 
in it tee on Woman Huffrage and a 
Democrat from California was sc 
lected for the place as the H ouse 
is Democratic.

Shipping Lo ses Decrease

London, Dec. 26.—The loss to 
British shipping show a material 
decrease for the week. According 
to the Admiralty report tonight
eleven British merchantmen o f  
1.600 tons or more were sunk dur
ing this period In mine or suhuiH
rine As well as one merchantman 
under that tonnage and one fishing

DUCATIONAL RALLY AT LODGE to  d r a f t  Br it is h  s l a c k e r s

ducational Rally Will Be Held 
At Pleasant Valley School 

January 4. Program.

will be 
school

i

An educational raljv 
ild at the Pleasant Valley 
Rise at Lodge Friday, January 

V special program lots been 
iiged and everyone interested 
promoting education in this 
ion is cordially invited to at 
i and take part, 
e following program has been 
nged: .
How the Teacher May Help 

Prevent Tardiness." Mr. Craw 
11.
How the Parent May Help. " 

'■ ilnghes
’ How We May Arrouse Interest 
Social Center W ork." Messrs 
J. Owen and King.

[‘Home Lessons in Hygiene, (Per 
*U Mr. Butler.
'Some Room Hygiene," Miss
e»u. * 4

detieral Discussion 
right program:
Addrcaa, Countv Hupcrinten- 
t W. K McNaliy.
That Boy o f  Yount, Mr. Rich

o.
focal program, to be supplied. 
*^tom are cordially invited

N'.'W \ork, D' . 26. Plans for 
the conscription of British sub
jects in the United States were 
described here today by Sir Fred 
crick Edwin Smith. Attorney Gen
eral of Great Britain Who arrived 
in this country yesterday on a mis
sion to lay the matter before the 
Government al Washington.

" Arrangements to have British 
subjects of military years return
ed to their country of origin tin 
less they have already joined mili
tary forces voluntarily have been 
made with virtually all of our al
lies." Sir Frederick said "and we 
hope to make similar arrangements 
now for America.”

School Notes

In reaponm* to the appeal from 
the Thrift Committee, and to the 
request made by Supt Bird, Hint 
each room of the Memphis schools 
he UK) per cent patriotic- tin* rev 
enth grade ami their teacher, Mrs 
J. B. Bird, reported within thirty- 
six hours that each member of 
this room had purchased thrift 
stamps or War Saving certifictea. 
This seventh grade is the first and 
only grade this far 100 per rent 
patriotie. lad us hope that ever' 
grade reports 100 per cent patrio 
tie by January 1.

Th<
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FREEDOM OF THE WOULD''
law under the present regulations I 
does not allow consideration of j 
the support of either wife or chil
dren except by the husband and 
father, which practically puts alt 
married men. including those w ith 
Lint children, in class IV. the slime j 
class with th ose  having Imth wife j 
and children dependent iqiou I 
them.

The hoard Iihs requested that all I 
registrants mail their question
naires hack to the board rather jj,,. 
than return them in person. The j
hoard has an enormous amount ofo „ ...■ , . i an ornwork to do within a limited time
and the interuptions caused by 
those who personally return their
pa|iers causes a loss of time that 
cannot.well he spared.

Uieiaiest Patriotic Film to bo 
ouown at tiiu uixic, 

January 1st.

A Sign Like This Was in the Window of Three Fourths of the Homes 
of Hall County on Christmas Kve; Was Your Home An K.xeeptiont

A ..!"inhcr of the English Par 
I lament has started a movement to 
prohibit smoking by girls tinder 
21 years of age.

Married

* Mr. Wilson B. Avery, of Denver 
Colorado, and Miss Lena Itelle 
Sloan were maned Saturday even 
ing at the Methodist church.

Miss lama Belle is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan of thia 
place and is a very popular young 
lady

Mr, and Mrs. Avery left Wed
nesday mor'imr Vr their home at 
Denver

mine 1w

3

For tfie Freedom of the 
World, said to be the greatesi 
war sfM*etacle film ever conceived, 
1 cine* to the Dixie Theatre Tuns 
■ I ay .Itmuarv 1st.

The story— a tab of love and 
d<»«pi ion, cowardice and h<*rounu 

| t order was written 
|by Captain Edwin Bower 11*user 

r in the American Legion 
of the Canadian expeditionary 
forces, anti produced by Ira M 
Lowr.v. Its scenes are laid in ( ’an 
ada. I In- United Stal es, and on the 
battlefields of Westers France.

Probably iwv ethefonv has a war 
pelt lire tleell seell which sets forth 
iii asm nre effective manner a pie* 
tnrial expoaitioi) of the , reason* 
why the United States lias gone mi 
lo the great world conflict and 
gon* in to win! In the course of 
the film story spectator* may wee 
a realastic photographic reprodn*- 
tion of the fife their sons, brothers 
fathers' and others the love are at 
preaent living in the training 
ramps throughout the country 
and the hardships they will Ia4cr 
he privileged to nndorgo in the 
frenehoa of the 
Europe.

’j m



O

We stand now at the threshold of a new year, 
with its many responsibilities and opportunities. 
What the year 1918 will bring forward none can 
now say. Our country for the first time in many 
many years enters the new year in a state of war. 
Already, thousands of the flower of our young

manhood is at the front, offering their all for the 
sake of honor and right, that Democracy may 
triumph over Autocracy-that right may triumph 
over wrong. During the coming twelve months, 
many thousands more will take their places in the 
ranks under the glorious Stars and Stripes.

Stamping Out The Prussian Demon.
These young men going to devote the year, 

and many more, if necessary, to stamping out the 
Prussian demon that threatens the entire civilized 
world. For them during the ensuing year, all will 
be hardship, privation and death. That will 
be their lot.

What Will Your New Years Resolution be?
vi You who stay at home have a duty to perform 

that is just as important toward the winning of 
this great conflict as that of the boys in khaki. To 
you they look for the arms and munitions with 
which to fight-for the food and clothing-for the 
medical supplies for their wounded and dying - 
for the thousands and one things that are neces
sary to keep a victorious army in the field. Are 
you going to resolve to do everything in your pow
er to back up Uncle Sam and his boys in khaki, 
or are you going to be a SLACKER and do noth
ing? Every loyal American citizen should make 
it his new years resolution to be true to the flag 
that waves over him and guarantees his liberties 
and home.

How You May Help.
The government realizes that there were many 

thousands of its citizens who would gladly help 
but whose income was to small to allow them to 
invest in big securities and bonds-families who 
could now and then spare a five dollar bill, or 
less, for the good of their country. For these Un
cle Sam has issued the War Saving Stamp in two 
denominations, the twenty-five cent and five dol 
lar War Saving Stamps.

What War Saving Stamps are.’
War Saving Stamps are the answer of a great 

democracy to the demand for a democratic form 
of government security. They are* “ little baby 
bonds.” Like Liberty Bonds, they have behind 
them the entire resources of the government and 
the people of the United States. They have the 
additional advantage that they steadily increase 
in value from the time of purchase until maturity, 
and this increase is guaranteed by the government

Why You Should Buy Them.
The main reason why you should buy Saving 

Stamps is because your country is at war. Your 
country needs every penny which every man. 
woman and child can save and lend, in order to 
feed, clothe and equip the soldiers and sailors of 
America and to win this righteous war in defense 
of American honor and the cause of Democracy 
throughout the world. If we are to win the war, 
we must win it as united people. The savings of 
every man, woman and child are necessary if we 
are to hasten the victorious ending of the war.

War Savings Are Life Savers.
A single strand in the cables which uphold the 

great Brook 1 in Suspension Bridge is not very 
strong, but thousands of these strands bound to
gether uphold one of the greatest thoroughfares 
of the world. When our fathers and sons and 
brothers were called by our country to take up 
arms in her defense, his service alone would not 
win the war. Each man was ready to do his part. 
The great army thus formed is going forward to 
face the tire of battle and to risk everything for 
the safety and security of our homes and our fam
ilies, and for the very existanee of our country. 
These are the men for whom you are asked to save 
and lend your money.

A  Country Worth Fighting For Is a Country
Worth Saving For

To save money is to save life. Buy War Saving Stamps and strike a 
mighty blow for your country in her hour oi trial and peril.

Harrison-Clower Hdw. Go. Thompson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Slaton & Miller, Hardware-Furniture

k
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W eekly W ar News Items
Digest of the News for the W eek Pertaining to 

W ar Matters and to our Soldiers in 
Camps and Cantonments

IEMBERSNIP!« 
IRES CROSS IS 
TRUE PATRIOTISM

s,

HELPTO STRICKEN

a i A L  SERVICE TO NATION AND 
HER FIGHTER* AW AITS ALL. 

LOYAL CITIZENS

TWO RELIEF TRAINS EN ROUTE 
12 HOURS AFTER EXPLO 

SION WRECKS CITY.

Ill,i THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLY DEPOTS 110 

THE W1R HOSPITALS
.!What the American Had Cross hoe 

/Ital supply nervier mean* lu Increaa 
ng the effectiveness o f ninny of th e 1 
ear hoepltala In France la ahoan In 
t message recently received by Dr. 
darvey Cuahlng ot Boston, In charge 
>f a baae hoapltal behind the Hrltleh 
Jnea In France Major Cushing wrote 
n part:

"I cannot tell you bow cheered I was 
when I found how well organised the 
ted Cross was in I'sris and what a 
treat start you had made

"W hen an American officer could 
tctually walk Into the warehouse you 
tad taken over and find Hqulbb's and 
Italllnckrndt’s ether, bathrobes, ad 
lealve plaster, aspirin, surgical In 
itrumenta. kerosene lamps, canvas 
iprons, aspirating needles and many 
>ther things which our camps happen

SACRIFICES BEFORE VICTORY FOOD AND CLOTHES ABOARD .o need, I for the first time began lo
eallie what the Mid Cross might bs

Chter and Comfort for Boys "Over 
Th#rs" and Succor for Faml 

lisa Hers It Organi
zation's Aim.

Americanism, 100 per cent true, 
means membership In the American 
Med Cross.

Thia great organisation, which 
stands for humanity the world over 
and succor to all races and creeds, 
now Is face to face with Its greatest 
task— backing up the army and navy 
o f these United States In a titanic 
•truggle to maku the universe safe for 
democracy

In It* Christmas member-hip drive 
for 2,000.000 new members In the 
Southwest division, comprising the 
etat"s o f Missouri. Texas, Kansas, Ok 
lahoma and Arkansas, the American 
Med Cross appeals not for charity, but 
for patriotism of an undivided people.

Aid for Am erlca’a Sons.
Up lo the present time the Hed 

Cross baa gone to the front for all 
peoples combatting a ruthless autoe- 
nuy unprecedented in the annals of 
■Bkuktnd. Today It is engaged in re
cruiting its wonderful resources to aid 
the millions of men America la aasem 
bllng for the decisive battle In the 
trenches. In the air and on the seas 

“ Charity begins at home" is a time
worn. trite axiom But, brought up to 
date. It finds a real meaning in the 
enpport for thia country’s fighters snd 
rbose tbev 1 „.<• behind 

The millions who find protection un
der the Stars and Stripes are now o f
fered an opportunity to do real serv
ice to the nation and the boys who 
will fight fpr them against the evil 
which menaces the very foundation of 
this free government.

Service le Awaiting All.
The War Council of the American 

Red Cross has decided that u great na
tional purpose will bo served by hav
ing membership in the Med Cross al 
must as universal as citizenship.

Although pledged as a nation to the 
national purpose during this crisis. It 
will not be granted to a large percent 
age ot American men, women and chli- 

ren to p la y 'll part 111 the fighting 
branch oi our country * service All. 
lowevcr, can be identified, through 
nembership In the Med Cross, which 
In this case, wlu-n entire nations are 
irgaUized tor warfare is big enough 
md strong enough to carry some of 
be burdi n for our soldiers, for oui 
alters and our allies 
Am erica's struggle is one of Men, 

ilotiey, Material and Mercy Men aup- 
>• the tnilitai) force Money re p ic 
it*h the moan* by which the army 
• d n.vy are supplied. Material con 

i is of guns, ammunition, uniforms 
lid supplies. M ercy--the Med Cross

Morale Vital Factor 
C ontort kna. sweaters, wristlets 

nd blindages go far In promoting the 
clthit ot Uncle Ham's lighters, bui 
e greatest stimulant to the army's 

i.orate I* concrete evidence of Amcr 
n citizenship's unity by an addition 
U.OOO.Oub members to the American 
d (froi s In the.Soulbwest by Christ 

as Eve
No sacrifice an American can make 
•re at home can compensate the fa 
. r, son or brother menaced by nil 

perils o f warfare in the trenches 
nd

,.i< k of proper inoiale has. without 
jilt, been largely responsible for Ihe 
apse of Rust-iii and the crumbling 
Italy's forces No man can throw 

elf whole heartedly Into Ihe bus!
of war when devoured by the 

t acute anxiety as lo  the welfare 
loved ones at home, 

ore than 5 .000,000 men and women 
ly jiu v e  enliated In the ranka of 

\merlran Med Cross to minister 
to the maimed and suffering 

to carry eljeer and com fort to 
rlca's army nnd navy. In ramp 

intnnmrnt. amid the roar of but 
Ihe standard of the Med Cross 
engsa all forces of destruction 
trlotlsm I* calling to Americans 

range themselves with their dol 
service and encouragement he 
Ihe men In khaki who are going 
to die. If need he. In their de

Ms

rt e.-onotny In the use o f  coal 
a nee is necessary this wtnt • 
drr to avoid a shortage Th. 

aorompliahed by the lav 
uf coal carda by which 

ta allotted to each fain I 
limit ot 1*4 pounds a moa<. 

• up to four

Doctors and Nurses Accompany Bps 
clalt Sent From New York and 

Boston—Care Provided 
for Destitute

More evidence of the prompt dls 
patch with which the American Med 
Cross, which opens Its Christmas mem 
borshlp drive for 2,000,000 more mem 
bets In the Southwest division Mon 
day, Dec. 17. continuing until Christ
mas eva, rushes relief to the stricken 
le revealed In the Halifax disaster.

Twelve hours after an explosion ol 
munitions aboard a vessel in the har
bor had exacted a toll o f 4,000 men, 
women and children dead and as many 
more Injured and maimed special re 
Hof trains left New York and Boston, 
carrying aid to the Injured and desti
tute

Immediate Relief Stepe

Immediately « following receipt ol 
news of the holocaust In Washington 
the Military Relief and Civilian Relief 
departments of the Red Cross were In 
telegraphic communication with their 
representatives at the scene of the 
disaster, nnd with the Med Cross work 
era in New York snd Boston were 
making ready the relief trains

Aboard the relief trains were nuraea 
and doctors connected with the Public 
Safely Committee of the state of Mas
sachusetts. all o f whom bad experi
ence at the Salem and Chelsea fires a 
few years ago

The special train which left New 
York, flying the Red Cross flag and 
marked ' Relief for Halifax," consisted 
of four baggage cars and coach There 
was one carload of food, two and one.

ible to do for waifs like ourselves 
jver here

"It all goes to show what an enor* 
aioualy Important pnrt the Hed Cross 
will undoubtedly come to play as 
store persons com * over and our af 
’airs overseas get more and more 
toinpMcated

“ Unquestionably countless emergen 
i-les will arise and sudden culls such 
as ours will be made for odd and di
verse things; and I hope that we may 
see huge storehouses established un
der you where those In need can get 
the supplies which are absolutely es
sential to their work—whether It be 
an automobile or a hypodermic needle

“ Certainly the people at home will 
subscribe with their accustom ed lib 
erallty to an organization of this kind 
and you will do as much toward win 
utng the war as the men who carry 
Ihe rifles “

RED CROSS PUN IS 
NIPPED BY NATIONAL 

TIRE UNDERWRITERS
“ A Med Cross Service Flag In IS,- 

IM)0,000 American Homes Christmas 
Eve With s Lighted Candle Llebiud 
It!"

This was the slogan o f the Med 
Cross Christmas membership drive, 
which began Dec 17. But the slogan 
has been altered Lightly. If every 
patriotic America* does his or her 
duty the 15.000,000 service flags will be 
displayed, but—there will be no can 
dies behind them, that la. If the Na 

half carloads of clothing and one half ,|ona| { j„urq 0 f pire Underwriters liar
its way.

The service flag-cundle Idea had 
been exploited In thousands of news 
papers throughout the United Sta'ea 
m d  hundred- of thousands of patriot/

■arload o f surgical supplies

Rush Food and Clothing.
Among the specific relief supplies 

rushed to Halifax were 10,000 blan
kets, 500 cots. 100 cases of clothing, had provided themselves w,th candles 
cotton, 20 cases of bandages, slip pll I after receiving a service ling upon 
low cases, 10.000 sweaters, 5,000 socks. Joining the Med Cross Then the un

derwrtters Issued a warning to uawarm clothes for children, coffee, 
.•aniiod soup, condensed milk, flour. 6o 
cases of surgical supplies and 20 cases 
of disinfectant

An entire base hospital, with nurses, 
doctors and full equipment, accom 
panied the train from Boston This 
base hospital had 800 beds 

As soon as It was known that ag iea t 
disaster had taken place officials o f 
the Red Cross got In touch with Nova 
Scotia authorities The following tele 
gram was sent to the Mayor of Hall 
lux:

"American Med Cross Is ready and 
anxious to render service and assist
ance. Will you indicate what I most 
needed and most practical that w 
might do?"

RED CROSS AND Y. M. C. A. 
CO-OPERATE WITH HUTS

Arrangements for thorough co-op 
eration between the American Med 
Cross and the Y. M C. A In the equip 
sienl and management of army hos 
pltal recreation huts have been com 
pleled. Uudor flic agreement the Med 
Cross provides nnd equips the "huts," 
and in each "hut a Y M C A repre 
sentatlve. with h’.s staff, will conduct 
ihe regular a-.-oclatlon activities 

A Med Cross staff also will conduct 
its c rfii regulai activities, and Hed 
Cross workers will have charge of 
such part of the recreation work as Is 
carried on In the wards of the hos 
pltals with which the "huts" *r«- d! 
rectly connected

tlonal headquarters of the Med Cross, 
at Washington, to the effect that II.hi 
id  candles behind the paper service' 
flags In millions of homes on Christ
mas eve would Involve a fire liaz.iril, 
of such proportions that hundreds of. 
tire might result

It has be* n suggested by Hed Cross 
headquarters that every member of 
the organization display Ula flag in a 
front window o f his home between the 
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock Chrl-t- 
ntas eve. but that the candle be dis
pensed with Instead, It is suggested 
that curtains lie removed from the 
windows so that the ordinary HkM iuh 
in the room may illuminate the serv
ice flag If nn electric flashlight Is 
available thnl may b ■ piarid behind 
the service flag with safety

SURGICAL DRESSING MANUAL

Kive hundred thousand manuals on 
ihe making • f fuibIcb! drerslngs arc 
tieing sent o-.«t by Ihe national head 
q uarters Of tbc American Red Cross 
lo chapters throughout the country. 
Complete directions are given for 
making the twenty thro* standard and 
•pedal dressings now authorized for 
•htpment to boee hospitals In France

Ordinanoa Mo. 141.
An ordinance levying an aniiu- 

«l street tux. and providing for 
penalties.

He it ordained by the <Jity ('own 
oil of the City of Memphis, Texas:

Meet ion 1. The Tax Collector of 
the City of Memphis, Texas, shall 
collect annually, beginning with 
the year A. I). 1918, a tax to be 
used for *,hc maintenance, repair 
and improvement of the streets of 
said eity, from every able bodied 
male inhabitant of said eity above 
the age of twenty-one and not 
over the age of forty-live, except 
ministers of the (Jospel, said tax to 
be in the sum of Three Hollars 
provided same is paid on or before 
January 31st, of the year for 
which the said tax shall be due, 
and to lie in the sum of Kive Hol
lars if not paid on or before said 
time.

Section No. 2. Any person from 
whom such tax is due, shall how
ever have the option of paying 
said tax or of working the streets 
of said city under the direction or 
the Street Committee of the City 
Council for a period of five days at 
sueh time as may be designated by 
said Street Committee; or may al
so furnish a substitute acceptable 
to said Street Committee for sueli 
work.

Section No. 3. Any person liable 
to service under the provisions of 
the above who shall fail or refuse 
lo work MHid streets hs hereinabove 
provided and who in lieu thereof 
shall fail or refuse to puy taxes nr 
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
he fined in any sum not less than 
♦•TOO and not more than sgl*r*.(K).

This ordinance shall take effect 
from and after January 1st A. I). 
1918.

Passed and approved this 6th 
<la<- of De-ember, A. 1). 1917.

C. R. Webster,
Mayor Pro Tem 

Attest : D. li. C Kinord. -
Secretary. /•-' 

____l_ __ " >- i l  y
W e have hail so many to ask u*

why our prices were so liberal, 
and we here make the expauatior. • 
Myself and Mrs. Martin do pract 
ically ull of the work, so we have 
no clerks to pay, and we sell for 
cash and do not have to charg- 
you for what the other fellow got 
and did not pay for, and thereby 
dispense with a bookkeeper at a 
#100.00 salary for you to pay.

We know you have appreciated 
this point, and that is why you 
have patronized us so very liberal
ly. Yours for business,
-7-2 R. E. Martin.

We have just received a beauti 
fill line of Gentlemen’s Ties most 
tppropriate for hoiday gifts. See 
hem before you complete your
hristmas shopping. L. McMIK

Second Hand Good* Do Not 

Mean Worn Out Goods

I f  you  are  in the m ark et f o r
A PIECE OF FU R N ITU R E OR A  
COOKINC, OR H EATIN C STOVE

Call a t  o u r  s to re  and  let us 
show  y ou  such th a t w ill serve  
you  as new  a t p rices  that w ill 
m ove them .

CARLTON &  MARSHALL
Second Hand Furniture and Stoves 

South Side Square Phone 25 Memphis, Texas

Arnold & Gardner Market

Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege
tables and Condiments

Telephone 160

The animals we kill are slaughtered 

in an absolutely aanitary slaughter

house and nothing but fat, healthy 

animals are used. We buy and sell 

stock of all kinds.

Auto Delivery

W e extend to our customers 

the greetings of the sea

son wishing for all

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

Hogland Mercantile Co.

Red Cross Navy Hospital
The American Bed Cross bus estaK 

llshed at Philadelphia the first general 
ReJ Cross hospital In this country !• 
contain* 250 beds and Is now being 
oaed by the United State* navy

v 4"M-4-4-4- l -M "H -M -4-M -4- H 4-4 4- t-44-4-44-4-444- H " H -H -M “t- »4-+4"M "}"t^-

The last few months I have been here 
has been a very pleasant stay and the busi
ness of Memphis and trade territory has 
been appreciated very much. I thank you 
for your patronage and assure you that you 
will j?et the best we can give you n tailoring 
in the future.

A H AP P Y NEW  YEAH  TO  ALL

Shorty’s Tailor Shop
Phone 346 and One 

Klothee Kleaned Klean

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
T O  Y O U  A L L

I wish to thank my many customers for their pat
ronage the past season and solicit your patronage 
for the New Year.

M ISS M. H U N T
4



tMEmCRNWOMEN 
BPERITE REO CROSS 
CANTEENS ABROAD

YOU AND ! AND
NOW AND TH IN  A Messenger

By Oris A. Coll*, Bt Leul*. Mo

One o f the** day* there will ^om*

CARE OF U S  SOLDI SOS AND SAIL' 
ORS ORGANIZATIONS f i r s t  

AND SUPREME OBJECT.

MEAL COSTS ONLY 13 CENTS

like an old woman. I bad suffer**
to  much. He went away three ttinea 
and three times I pardoned him. W* 
had a fine eatabllahnient and a bual- 

T be narrow shop front waa painted ness which wa« doing well. He xquan-
greeo. The interior waa all Oiled dered all that I had and left me on

rom over there1 a->uaitj !l»t o ' with plants In pots aud with flowers 1 the street with three children, the 
American .o ld  n t  that will eat tnti arranged In vases. Since the sun, youngest only two months old. Since
your *oul and iny soul Many of th» ! * hlch w» »  unclouded that day. shone then nothing— uot a word. The money
hoys w ho went over there" to protect *■ fro,n front, the little shop took — that I didn't care about—but the oth
your honor and iny honor and youi on **• aapect o f  a aheltered spring- er things. I believe that it amused

time nook, enjoying a mildness him to torment me. He saw to
which was as premature as It was ! It that I should know all about his I
charming. * | misconduct. When I w ss delivered j

A soldier who came from the dl- j o f him for good I succeeded In for- j
section o f  Montparnasse, had stop- getting him. Now. for me. It Is j
ped and was gazing at a big tuft o f  
anemones.

freedom and my freedom will be or. 
the list of dead They will have given 
up their Uvea. ev«u as the Man of Call 

•lee. for you and for me
NOW. sud not THEN, you aud t 

should a.-»k ourselves. Are we doing

Shower Botns B>rber». Movit Thea
te r — Everything Fr»e Except 

Focd— Work Near the 
Firlc.j Lin*

fclV&ltYTHINU we can to help the ! “Well, soldier, are you looking for 
Army which ti oack of the Army a bouquet?”
The Army Back of the Army U th« The soldier raised his eyes. It waa 
great American Ked Cross. The Hv. proprietress, a young woman with 
Cro is one of the biggest agencies bro* n h« lr ,‘ nd Kraylsh eyes, which
lor * .u UK Ult »s< for ..e AUli Wi sparkled with candor and confidence.

finished. That la why I told you 
the other day that I didn't know i 
him."

“ Yes, I understand,H said Antoine
■Whenl.avmnl, as placidly as ever, 

we were together he Told me, with-

i r r r
TflC

r
i ON
r a m

Excusable.
“ Remember,”  said the Hour walker.

sternly. “The customer Is always 
right.**

"Hill. *ir,”  expostulated the c|«j g. 
“ In this case I waa exercising u privil
ege to which I irni entitled.'’

“ Whnt do you meanT’
T h e  lady 1 wua arguing with la m j  

wife."

ONE MAN'S CONCLUSION.

First .old supreme .u the woik ot 
the American t.ru lion s , which will 
launch a Christ] membership drive 
for 2.000.'M»i mere members in (he 
Southwest Mond: lice 17. continuity
until Christmas t t t  I* the cars of 
Uncle Sam s own ,um> and navy 

The safely, he*: h and comfort of 
the men wm> are fighting the couu 
try’s haul* i,t»00 uule* from home 
will at all tune* be the prime oljjscl 
of the tu ssnization s attention

VA :»<-n fn n e b  army officers w<ra 
anki’d what the American Ked Cross 
coaM best do tu hearten the army and 
givi the soldier- a . oncrete token of 
American co-opi-iation they said 
Gi*e as canteina and rest station* ' 

The Ke<j Cross U accordingly e*tsb 
lish ug cam eem  ai I t  important rail
way stations in France for the special 
use of soldiers on leave, who are con
stantly passing on 'heir way to and 
front th» front The wom ans bureau 
under'ook to recrui' luu wouieu to 
serve in csateeoa and real rooms in 
franca. Only women ot robust health, 
betw-cn ib* »g#s of 30 and SO. were 
considered, and applicants were re 
uuired to show that they bad worked 
for the Amervcau Ked Gross er in reg 
wine occupation* r-uulrtax a bigb or
der of tei vice and 4 rapacity far self 
sacrifice Fifty two ot these weiaeu 
already grs in f t . i i i u ^

an* go.ng to win the war. of course 
Gut whcit? NOW is the unje tc or. 
..tier that Qnestior> loo NOW’ Is tht 
time lor  you *ud foe uiu to do K VICKY 
THING W'E LAN 'or tuc government 
oi the United State* and tor the rest 
of :bt A.lies knd we ought lo go t
the dep..:* of our heart* for lb* an 
a s c j ,0 . q .  s'.ion. Are w« com ?
ALL we c a n f

The American Ked Cross Is the very 
backbone ot the American expedition 
ary forces It cares tor the aoldier's 
family wht 
need* care

“ A bouquet? No,”  he answered In
Fortunate Man.

Hobo— Say, mister, would youseI

out going Into details, that he had 
behaved very badly toward his fam- | 
lly. Probably he waa sorry. Down i

a voice composed and aluioat drawl- there one reflect*— one changea, you U1jml . t, g lnT „  IK>r(> wot aln-t Kot | 
In*. “ But, you see, I am a gardener see." no |„.ine. ter a few pennies?
by trade. And I love flower*. | “ Nonsense.” she answered, shrug- Knpeck -W h n t! You ain’t got no

“ Are you Mine. Bertha Maret?”  he ! king her shoulders “ Why would he home? Say. old chap, you are play- 
added, glancing at the name written buve changed? Yea. When the war lug In great luck. Why. you can stay ,

began, I believed that he would ! °u* « n nlK^t every night If you wantacross the gins* door.
“ Ye*. I am. But why do you ask?”  j come to see me before going to the I

I

J
to—and never get a call-down.

“ My name Is Antoine I-avaud and 
I had last year In my section a com 
rade whose name was Maret."

“ Ah ! Won't you come Inside?”  said 
ht is away, if the taiuilv | the young woman, with a little start.
it cares tot the soidier u e followed her Into the shop.

• 'it ndldates
Palms the Waiters Have.

*Tb» sure I don't know why they j
call this hotel the I’ultns. Do you? j 
I've never seen a palm anywhere near 
the place?”

“ You’ll see them before you go. It’s

“ Watches and political 
tiro much ullke."

“ What's the mutter now ?”
“That Is, unless they run well they

nre no g o o d !”

Failure.

front. That he would write me a | 
line, at least. But no. And when he I 
came hack on leave he looked up the 
woman for whom he left me the last 
time. 1 know him. But It Is nil the

i r  _—w  ______ same to me now. It Is flnlMhed. I ' _____ ____________  _____ ___ ___
sc . i ,. a, . 'b e  f*“ ' !*  'f .v sh  and fragrout. .Mueinng o f earth have my children to raise, and my u pleasant little surprise the waiters *• "*  to eMmfc

...,1  --------- IJ„   a. „#* KI. ...... occupation Is a hn'd one. There are keep for the guests On tt»e last dag Of u  men succeeded every time
times, in the busy sea sob. that I go their stay Loudon Ht Hit*. They |rl»J to do It.
three or four nights without bleep- 1 — —  I
Ing."

.She went off to serve a customer, j 
•Tell me."

1
PJ

I
I to  
1 iv<

great American Ked Cl 
MUIt AI-K o f  not on!) 
lorcca overseas but G 
other Allies at. well

•r>(! flowers. He took off his coat,- -  MAKk.s the , . . .  .. . ,  . but remained standing. He was shortt q* American
ices of lb *n body, thick-set. with a round head 

\\ , go ln j set on rounded shoulder*., and u eoun-
to wio the war. >es, nut we ar* nut teunneo extraordinarily pock-marked, 
a- ■ o ti ic .t wit.\out thu »upt*ort u( In Ills little eyes there was an exprea- |

Had the Cop Guessing.
•'( ifticcr, why did you urrest thla 

' i motorist?”
vhe asked *hHrply. when ••Suspicious actions, your honor. He

the American Ked Cross.
Ynd so. . i ai l before, oue of thane 

days we arc going to get our first big 
-asual.jr list Irom “over there," and 
your boy or your neighbor's boy will 
be oue of the lead THKN. with tears 
In our syes and lumps in our throats, 
realizing » ' last ibat the boys "over 
there" have made the Supreme siacri 
flee. i caiising that they gave us L1FIC 
by embracing DEATH, then—TURN — 

lint THEN will b« TOO LATE What

sitwi shrewd, peaceable and winning.
"HTint was your comrade's flrst 

M n » r  the young woman asked 
brusquely.

“ Louis. I believe. Yes, thst was It: 
Lout* Maret— a big blonde, a very 
good-looking fellow. Do you know 
him?”

"Is It a loug time since you saw 
him Inst?" she said, Ignoring his ques
tion

“ Oh, It must he several months. You

she returned, "would you have done ,vi,x within the speed limit, sounding

The Burglar’s Profit.
Householder— 1 give you my word 

three seveuty-flve is all I have Id tint
house.

Burglar— Well, say ! Wlieu ye flK-
that? W.»uld you,have deserted your his horn properly and trying to keep utv me time an’ me tools, how d'ye
wife and your children?" on the right side o f  th«

“Certainly not. But. you m-*. 1 have Louisville Courier-Journal, 
no wife .. 11■ I no cl il- u  "  he answered 
softly.

From that day t/.i h e  reappear* d 
regularly. Fll* vi-lt« to the shop mod 
to please hue liiim stislf. l ie  in-

street.”—  expect me to make any profit at that 
rate?— Life.

.N 
in

I o  ’
|"sr
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• lay

•srvM 2.000 Truspa D a ily .
The fitwi oi tbss* ,-anlvens was 

upaned hi Ssi>*eiiibwi and ’*e*an un
m ediate ly  to serve large numbers of 
French soldi- rv and some American 
trw tps It has been used by an ave r  
at*  of *,0**t» men daMy The ftrsi vial 
tees were a troop of chats oar* who 
hod been in s tru c t in g  the A m e ric a n  
troop* and en lb* »aifi» evening * 
large aumbei of American engineers, 
•waving by tra in  at 1 oclock  in ib *  
mwrsmg. war* gnon  a warm welcvno

There are 1$ Aomen who serve day 
sn,l nirhi, The uieou uscludea aoop. 
brw a i meal. i esetables stria,la,
fbe« »#, esss. co ffee  -botolau- aiot 
tea

Arrange m em » for announcing tin 
depai un of trains have -lubi.-.l l,, 
tween lt»  uni hW men to eat« h a fee 
hour* of much seeded r,-*t in r om  
fe r la M e , c lean  q u arte r* w ilhotti fe u  
of m ie s in g  'heir t r a it *  A iz  hund 'e *l
m en he •Ml 4f(*(lQtRlfMH!E*«! H h o*

and «m«li ai*** »r»*
Everything Free ■ xcafi Free.

Ik e  tilc in re  t ie s .  nieO by *u< b , can

about NOW ? THia Is OL'K hour to
a d :  'h is Is our hour to rally around ] w„ ,  wounded.”
the .led t rota, till, is our hour tu Jmn A flvr ,  p . U!W ,|le declsred :
'hat greatest of all * ie „ tiuinaiutar an ................. . ..“ I am not m*quainted with the perorganization*, this is cur hour tv help 
make a success of the t’ hrls'iua* w*ui 
bersb.p campaign which has foi its 
purpose the enlistment of Ht.lW'.isd

sou you mention. If that Is what 
yon wd«h to know, now you know It.”

Italy needs lOU.OOO tons of coal t 
un its civil and war Industries Yit 
ually no coal is required for dome: 
Ic purpose* since heating has b e -n  
oppressed except In public build 
ng*. Cooking is done with gas

n r*  members by Chrituuas « »*  th,s Bvo»*. Her fingers trembled a* she
is our houi lu lake t<> our heails the touched Its fragile leaves. The soldier
Ked Cro ss flag the flag which stands weut sway.
not only for relief, noi only for the 
care of OUR boy* 'ov er I here, but 
a *o for tbv MORALE whieb a necev 
aary for winning 'be war

If YOI and I do not belong to tb> 
Ked 1 ’ oas we are prolonging 'he auf 
leen g  of our boys in FN-anca, because 
we are proiouglng 'he war itself

Some day* srterwsrd* he returneil.

{ harroul. Price* of charcoal, ho*
jo e r  4 v ejazn $50 a Ion retail

— o—
Sendinz of troops to Europe b

1 a pa II “ Is lrapo«*ible," Mlalstei (»4
•’ nance Shoda declared In an «d

Tery quietly he entered the little i Irene before the National Economic
shop.

"Kxcuao me If I disturb you." he 
said to the young woman. “ But the
Olher day. when I spoke to you about 
tbls Loul* Maret. I believed I annoyed

t’ hr -im a» day there will be flashed you. I didn't mean to do so.”
•o * he Pa' -field* " ie  In -p lin g  'ucr She flxe<! her gray eyes squarely
•ai* hal 15.0V" i»n» km rt an men on |,a,| |(,v „|r u(  an honest,
an,, wome.i haie Joined the kiuer.- au well-uicunlng man. and, after all. she

skoctetlon'S uieeiinii at Osaka 'Thw 
c.vson la ton obvious to explain 
lie Minister asserted 'T h e  alller' 
uderaiaiiil Japan s peculiar posltin-.
.1 ' h» war Japan bus been and will 
untlnuc to assist the entente ,i 
•her way* th:in by troops.’

!{• iu * ‘  snd have signified hy that could not suppress her desire f.W

p»e». Bted 
i- f ille d  w

•I

ic '.o o  that ' he) ar* going io back up 
t: i oy * :n 'be trenchaw until the shm 

khMi, h«Y. i- n fir.it that * ill m t-ii « « lck the oth^r
.ij»T th» a i .« * - ♦ ••il fur U* you  ̂ Louis Mar^t—

wretl, he w’n* ray husband. Kor live
jvu  years he made me very unhuppy. !  

endured everything—everything, you 
Btidemtand. When he left tne, four 
ye-t-- end s lialf ;igo. I felt nlu»'«t

mwrraey
U i  in 

amt I
NOW. not THEN.

fcwD LKOai TO PHEPARE
IL O i HING rUri INFANTS

l EYsmitru V illas follow era a, 
eporlcd to have dynamited a Met 
an federal pay train, killing tt 
jv master general attacking and u 
••sllns a train load o f federal! frou. 
i.arer. cut the railroad and tel, 
rsph lines aud captured man 
nrscs rifles and other elements. :i.
• c-d:ng to repaole and confluned i 
ormatlnn which has reached 1'. 
’aso

A n Invitation
We desire to express our thanks and ap

preciation to the people of Hall county and 
surrounding territory for your liberal pat
ronage in the past.

W e at all times try to serve you in the best 
way we know how. In SERVICE, Q U A L 
ITY and PRICE, And extend to you an in
vitation to call and let us quote you our 
prices. W e again thank you and hope we 
will have the pleasure of serving you in the 
future, and hope we will add many new 
customers during the coming year.

*With best wishes and a happy new year 
Yours to serve,

Russell Cash Grocery
Phone 147
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Happy New  
‘ to All

Year

We thank you for your liberal 

patronage for past year, and 

solicit your patronage for the 

new year.
b J

Hattenbach &  M cK elvy

_

We wish to express our appreciation 

lor the liberal patronage ac
corded aud to wish

A Happy New Year to A ll
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W . B. DeBerry

A Happy New Year to All
Connaify Shoe
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to M em
phis and Hall County Readers

.-XV.-.1

OB Mil urounu.
They luqulr«Hl about his trip abroad. 

Ha begitii '•uthuslastlrally, but stopped 
abort.

"Him everyone here been to Eur 
o p e ? ’

“ No."
"Well, then I cau »peak freety."-* 

I'tiiisttnu Register.

and baruebb, casb or on ume
I*. M HOLL.AN1I. 20 If.

Msttrsss Factory for Memphis.

Kathleen Jones cuuie in 
from ('. i. A. at Denton,

•r parents at Kli.
■s ntamsd from Fort
Saturday.

Kva Bradley is here from 
! ('. IJ. at Fort Worth, to spend 

| holdays with relatives.
Wiley Davis went to Noeona to 
jPd the holidays.

Dr. W. Wilson and family have 
l iv e d  into their home which has 
■̂en remodeled.
T. C. Anthony and K K. Staf- 

|int returned Friday from New 
Ilex ico.

Louie Thompson came in Mon- 
Liy from Camp Bowie. .

Louis tlotVmet eame in Sunday 
Prom  Camp Bowie to visit relu 
[ ives,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hdmoml- 
JlHi eame up from Camp Bow . 
[g  \ is11 relatives and friends dur 
|u«r the holidays.

Ilenrv Sawyer of Clarendon, 
L.is her- Tuesday i-ielil.

Homer Thompson eame in Sat 
kirdnr from S. M. U. at Dallas.

Howard Wrenn eame in Satur
day from Way land college, ~at 
' I’lain view, to visit his parents 
during the holidays.

Miss Clarice Crozier is here from 
S M.*U. spending the holidays with 
her parents.

Miss Lois Quigley came in to 
spend the holidays with hotne-
f« * . /

Miss Klizibeth Montgomery, 
who is attending school at Dallas, 
is here with hotnefolk.

Charles Montgomery came in 
Friday from Dallas to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Frank Fore. Klbert Kittenger 
and llarry Menifee are here from 
('amp Bowie, on furlough of ten 
days.

[lavwood Montgomery is here 
fr^ni Can p Bowie, vi.df.ng rc'a- 
i i w :

Mr. and Mrs .). B. Oraddy an 1 
daughter. Miss Maxine, of Canyon
are here visitirg friends and rel- *atives.

Miss Mary Meador of Amarillo, 
visit'd relatives here the tirst of 
the week.

Miss Brace Truiuan'Benedict, 
of Clarendon, spent scwral days 
here lust week with friends.

Miss Klla 1’earl Wheat in I 
Maimie Lou Baldwin of Baylor 
University of Wa.'o, are here wi ll 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Williums of 
Bitter Luke, uuat* here Sunday

For Sale— Bigs. Turkeys and 
Plymouth lloek liens.
rw):t ty 'Q  ‘ *"'• ^  Kwe»

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Williams and 
liahy, of ltitterlake, were here 
Sunday.

Misses Bess and Lilian Norwood 
eame up from T. W. C. at For* 
Worth, to spend the holidays with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. T. B -1 

[ Norwood.
d.OST Purse, on street Salui 

day, with interurbin ticket 
Dnlias to Van AJatyuo, 
please leave at Democrat 
28-1

Big attractions following the 
Holidays will be Ucruldiuc Farrar 
in “ The Woman' (Jod Forgot" 
William Faritum in “ The Con 
quor” . Dustin Farnum in “ The 
Spy", at the Princess Thursday.

C. L. Sloan Jr. came in from 
Roswell, Saturday, where he is 
attending a military school, to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

Miss Francis Browder came in 
Saturday from Fort Worth, where 
she has been attending Our Lady 
Victory, to spend the holidays 
with home-folk.

Louie Thompson is here from 
Camp Bowie, visiting relatives and 
friends.

Melvin II. Thompson, Ike and 
Henry Klutts, of Childress, were 
here Wednesday.

Harry Mennefoe and wife were 
here from Clarendon, Tuesday.

Mr. Cooper, Paige automobile 
demonstrator, is spending the holi 
days at Cooper with relatives.

Lieutenant (leorge Klut/, was 
here from Childress today.

Myrtle (iuest returned Wednes 
day from Clhrendou.

Granville Stephens of Neath*.' 
Washington, spent the holidays 
hen* with parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stephens.

Lieutenant Lorain House, of 
Kelly fieild. eame up from Vernon, 
today to visit friends.

Brice Stephens eame in from 
Kansas City, to visit his hotnefolk.

Miss Kathleen Jones came ui 
Saturday from C. I. A.. Denton, 
to visit her parents ut Kli.

Earnest Franks of Camp Bowie, 
is spending the holiduy s with rela
tives.

Pat Meachain came up from 
Camp Bowie Saturday.

Miss lone Reed, who is teaching 
school at Lakeview, spent the holi
day here with relatives.

L. C. Payne eante up Sunday 
from Eat el line. Mr. Payne is a 
membercif the exemption hoard.

Mrs. Jot Montgomery returned 
Saturday night from Vernon, 

where she has bet it visiting friends.
Misses Bess and Lillian Norwood 

came up from T. W. C. at Fort 
Worth, to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Norwood.

Julian Kltingc, the great femal- 
impersonator in “ The Clever Mrs. 
Carfax". If you saw him in "The
Countess Churming" you will not 
need to he asked to see him again 
at the Princess Mondav.

A tad  Diatruat.
“ A dog Is mart s faithful friend."
“ I’erhaps," commented His* Cay- 

enue; ‘ and It may be. after all. tin* 
the doggie doesn't talk Hbout you be
hind your back merely for tile reason 
that be lacks the power o f  articula
tion.”

We make old mattreaac* new; 
also make new mattreaaea, th 
''Sleep-Easy”  kind. Phone 491. 
Located Southwest Corner of 
Square.
2'»:t -• Sleep-|*'asy Mattress Co.

If you have stores or furniture to 
sell |>tioue 2b. A

A DIFFERENCE. For Sale or Trade 4 room res 
idcnce, t> lots, corner location, 
south front, good tree growth. 
One block from High school, two 
blocks from public school, six 
blocks from square. Will take 
new or second hand for ear asjiart 
pay, balance like rent.

'  ^  P. J. GREEN.
At Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.27- /

For Sale 250 good breeding 
elves. Bred to lamb after April 
10. Will sell in small lots.

K. H. GARNER. Lelia Lake.
-’*> li • Tcxa--

The Clyui Iteulcr I <uii  recuinuiend 
these clgurs.

The Customer Olva me some o f tba 
kind you smoke.

Barrel of iuon«*y to loan, see 
T. B. Norwood.

To Our Friends and Patrons

We want to thank you for your 
j liberal patronage for the past year 
! and thank you in advance for the 
| liberal share of your patronage 
| for next yfar. \ on have been so 
j very kind to ns in the past, we 
i want to thank you again, and w.< 
here wish you a merry Christmas 
add a happy new year.

Yours truly,
R. K. Martin, Druggist

PUBLIC S A I L
A t O. B. Burnett

♦

Farm, Ten miles 
south-west of Memm

phis, Friday Jan
uary 5 1918.

Will sell farm stock, tools house
hold goods etc. Dinner will be serv
ed on ground. You are invited to 
come and inspect stuff at any time 
previous to sale.

W e  desire to extend to 
our many friends and cus
tomers our most sincere 
thanks for a Prosperous 
year, and wish for them 

a Happy 1918.

Sloans’ Garage

To Our Customers, Friends 
and Public

WE WISH TO THANK YOU FOR 
THE LIBERAL BU8INE88 01V 
EN US DURING THE PART 
YEAR AND TO EVTEND OUK 
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Two Safe Drug Stores Conducted 
Exclusively for Your Benefit.

Fickas Drug CompanyT w o S a fe  Stores

ect Nutur 
•ket from 
x Finder 
I office. /

England, Germany and 
France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this.
t

It is because alum was found to be un 
healthful.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made of cream of tartar, derived from 
grapes, a natural food product, anil con
tains no alum nor other questionable in 
gredients.DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 
DERIVED FROM CRAPES

1918!
We thank you for the business that has 
come our way during the year now clos
ing, and wish our friends and customers 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Tourist Garage

Y ou’ve hit the
r i g h t  t o b a c c o

when you fire-up some 
Prince Albert in your 
old jimmy pipe or in a 
rnakin’s cigarette. A n d  
y o u  k n o w  it ! Can t get 
in wrong with P. A. for it 
is made righ t; made to 
spread-smoke-sunshine 
among men who have 
suffered with scorched 
tongues and parched  
throats! The patented 
process fixes that— and 
cu ts ou t  bite and parch.
All day long you’ll sing 
how glad you are you’re 
pals with

Prince Albert
the national joy  amoke

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, men. 
You can smoke a barrel of P. A. without a kick! It hands 
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed 
about, it’s so smooth and friendly. It’s a mighty cheer
ful thing to be on talking-terms with your pipe and your 
tongue at the same time— but that’s what’s coming 
to you sure us you pin your hath to Prince Albert!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wimton-Salem, N. C.
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Fashions for the

r
K
;

Latest News Recarding Fashions Compiled by 
One of the Largest and Leading New 

York Fashion Publishers

Dssigns for ths Patriotic Woman 
Everywhere

A few week** ago there was a 
big meeting at the Wahlrof-Aa- 
tonu. Interesting talks on the 
subject of conservation of material
ami discussion as to ways and
means were in order, and the 
throng of men and women, maiiu- 
Jac tnrers, wholesale and retail 
elothing firms, ami newspaper 
people found much fowl for 
thought. The Spring will certain
ly show the results of this meeting 
111 the quantity of material used. 
So, you see, the newest Allies of 
the boys at the front, an* iu reality 
their oldest Allies, the girls they 
left behind them

Clothes and Coal Shortage 
How is the shortage ill coal go 

ing to affect us here in the Unit.nl 
States in reganl to clothes. We 
can not longer parody, “ Now is 
the winter of our dsemtent 
made glorious summer by— fur 
naces and radiators." We have 
to look to our clothes, our indoor

' as a girdle. Made in either silk, 
satin or woolen goods, the effect 
is charming if one color is used 
for the eutire costume, though a 
contrasting or lighter shade could 
be used very well on the collar and 
to line the bustle, and face hack 
the sleeves. The skirt is narrow, 
as all good hustle skirts are, being 
only a yard and three-quarters at 
the lower edge.

Straight From India 
There is a wonderfully interest

ing play in town which tells some 
of the stories of the Arabian Nights 
iu the most bewitching colorful 
way. To it may be tracist much 
much of he season's love for Ori
ental effects, inatrials and designs. 
There arc quaint skating sets to 
be worn by saucy damsels, essen
tially 1918, copied from the head
dresses of China, with the beloved 
yellow anil blue, orange and green, 
cleverly introduced in embroidery 
ends and tabs on the cap. Of 
course, there are evening wraps 
heavy with embroideries of weird 
and interesting designs, and ou 
a vest here and a frock there, one 
secs the influence of the Far Hast. 
To be sure jewels, in heavy an
tique apearing settings, are worn 
to complete the picture, and there 
are hints of coolie hats and para
sols for summer wear.

New Year Resolutions 
Now that Christmas shopping is 

over, and we can sit calmly down 
and pick up the raveled ends of 
our plans, let us put some scridus 
thoughts into our New Year revo
lution*. This year of all others,\ 
we must plan far ahead. Have a 
review of your wardrobe. Get 
everything out and sort them into 
three piles; one for those things 
that will do as they are; another 
for things good enough to be made 
over; and the third pile for things 
which you cannot use hut which 
someone else ruay find a use for. 
This year let nothing be wanted. 
Don't put away things •‘ that you 
may want some day." Use what 
you have on haud before buying

If there is ever designed a cos
tume suitable for best and every 
day, the hope and sincere wish of 
o many women, it will urely be on 
this order. Combinations of nil 
terials and colors, in this case tan 
broadcloth and brown satin were 
used, an* particularly good. The 
illustration shows the effect of the 
eonrast and also su g g e s ts  that in 
magpie colors, black and white, 
the dress would be equally stun
_______ X

/

T h e  Artistry of the Bustle
clothes at that, ta keep ns warm, if 
wc are so urifomtnate as to lack 
fuel. The Parisians met this prnh 
tern with the lavish use of fur. 
but m this our day of thoughtful 
patriotism we are turning to 
wolen materials, carefully used 
The long sleeves of satin, or sheer 
eat crepe and chiffon have given 
place to serge, broadcloths, or 
satin interlined. We wear high 

illars, to b«- sure, and the tunic 
c of Fashion's favorites this 
y ,  is surely but sdd.sl warmth. 
..plot we truly say that this is 

<e* of thoughtful beany, care 
, garbedt

he Bustle Triumphant 
<lr»vre fashion that has sw ept
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Cheap money to loan on Farms sad
Ksitches. Vendor's lieu notes bought 
and extended I f  yon  are Interested
It will pay you to sea us
11 tf GRUNDY HKOH

Memphis Rseders Are Learning 
Ths W*y.

It's the little kidney ilia—
The lame, weak or aching 

back—
The unnoticed bladder dis-

The Thrice a week Edition of 
The New York World 

In 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other Newspaper 
iu the world gives so much at so 
low a price.

The value and need of s news
paper in the household was never 
greater than at the present time. 
We have been forced to cuter the 
great w orld war. and a large army 
of ours is already in France. You 
will want to have all the news 
from our troops on European bat 
tleflelds, and 1918 promises to be 
the most momentous year in the 
history of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small 
a price will furnish such prompt 
and accurate news of these world- 
shaking events. It is not neces
sary to say more.

THE THRICE A WEEK WOR- 
LD'S regular subscription price is 
only $1.00 per year, and this pays 
for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper and the 
Memphis Democrat together one 
year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $11.00

Sieklv children need W HITE’* 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not 
only destroys worms, if there be 
any, hut it acts as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomaeh and bowels 
Price 25c. per bottle. Sold by 
Fickas Drug ( ’©.

Deep seated coughs that resist 
ordinary remedies require both 
external ami internal treatment, 
if  vou buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LARD'S HOKEHOUND SYRUP 
you get the two remedies you need 
for the price of one. There is a 
HERRICK S RED PEPPER POR 
GUN PLASTER for the ehest, free 
with eaeh bottle. Sold by Fickas 
Drug Company.

orders—
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright s disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
A remedy esqeeially for weak 

kidneys.
Doan's have been used in kidney 

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 40.000 people— 

endorsed at home.
Proof in a Memphis eitrien'a 

statement.
Mrs. Chas. Oren, N. Eighth St., 

Memphis, says: "1  atu glad to 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills, 
for the great help they have given 
me. 1 can advise their use to any
one troubled with their kidneys, 
for when ever l have used them, 
procuring them at Tomlinson’s 
Drug Store, they have never failed 
to relieve me."

Mrs. Oren is only one of many 
Memphis people who have great- 
fully endorsed Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. If your back aehes-if your 
kidneys bother you, don’t simply 
ask for a kienv remedy—ask dis
tinctly for DOAN S KIDNEY 
PILLS, the same that Mrs. Oren 
lias used—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. 60c all stores. 
Foster- -Milburn Co., Props., Buf 
falo, N. Y. When your hack is 
Limit' Remember the Name."

Vendor* Lien Mote*
Bought, Sold or Eateaded. .Plenty 
of Money to Loon at Low Rates and 
Good Terms.

D U N B A R  A

That broken ebatr, or other piece 
o f furniture, can be made iterricable 
at little coat, phone 25.

W e Wish You A  
H a p p y  New 

Year

k  The 
■H glnat

and thank you for your liberal 
patronage in the past, and so- 
licit a contiuance of your pat
ronage in the future.

Neel Grocery Co.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Heartburn is a symptom of iudi 
gevtion. Take a dose o f HERBIN'E j 
in such eases. The pain disap- j 
pears instantly. The bowels oper-! 
ate speedily and feel fine, vigorous 
and cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
Fickas Drug Co.

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 
as they cannot reach the seat of 
disease. Catarrh is a local diaease. 
greatly influenced by constitu
tional conditions, and in order to 
cure it you must take an internal 
remedy. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally and acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for 
years. It is composed of some of 
the best tonics known, combined 
with some of the best blood 'mri 
fiors. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients iu Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is what produces such won
derful results in catarrhal condi
tions. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Props. 
Toledo. O. All Druggists. 75e.

Hall’s Family Pills for eonsti 
pation.

Wheezing in the lungs indicate 
that phlegm is obstructing the air 
passages. BALLARD'S IlORE- 
IIOUN'D SYRUP loosens the 
phlegm so that it can be coughed 
up and ejected. Price 25c, 50e, I 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold bv 
fijokiu Drug Co. ,

Children take BALLARD'S 
UOREHOUND SYRUP willingly; 
because it tastes nice. There isn’t 
a better remedy anywhere for | 
children’s coughs, hoarseness and | 
bronchitis. It ’s a good medicine j 
and easy to take. Price 25c, 5(L ' 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold t>y 
Fickas |>t igCn.

Our kitchen and 
other facilitie for 
service are c o m 
plete.

In selection and 
cookery no place 
surpasses oui eats.

Try our special 
Sunday dinners.

White Rose Cafe
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For the latt*st amF "prettiest 
Neckwear for Christmas, see L. | 
ftleM ILLI AN, ‘ 'The O. K. Tai!or"> The Democrat, $1.00 Per Year.

does not count 
ribbon that act.

new material* unthoughtfully ; but 
wb. ii you do buy, buy the very 
h<-*t quality and the most becom
ing and lasting color, for thu 
can h-lp.

you

M  DIDNT ACT 1 
DIGESTION WAS SAD

Sap  (5  year 0 M Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 

After a Few Doses of BUcL-Draeght

Meedorvrtlle. Ky.— Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, any* "A t 
my age. which Is (S. the liver doea 

not act so well as when young. A few 

gears ago. my stomach was all oat of 
fix. I was onOMtlpated. my liver 

didn't a c t  My dlgratlon was bed, and 
It took so little to Upset me. My ap
petite was gone, I was very weak.. „ 

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught s  thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began U k 'n g  I t  I felt 
better after a few donee. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 

te a ta  soon righted with s  few

doses o f  niack-Draught”
H .reefy  years of ancceasfiil nse has 

made Thedford 'i Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, o f every family, at times 
need the help that Black-Draught ran 

, s ire  la cleansing the system and re- 
tiering the troubles that come from 

j constipation, Indgeetton. bu y  Itver. 
| etc. Ton cannot keep well an lees your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and la a natural way. If yog 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
Ton will feet fresh tomorrow. Price 
15c. s corkage— One cent a doe# 
Ail druggists. 3. M

./J m ifk te i ‘f  • %  #

•J

You can buy cheaper now those win 
ter things you need. Our first price re
ductions always pay our customers best 
because they then have the best pick of 
our unbroken stock.

We have made reductions in “ prices” 
that will quickly clear our store of winter 
goods. But we have not reduced “quality.” 

“Save” money and you “ make and 
you “ make” money.

Buy early and use longer. Better 
hurry.

I
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Farming and Live Stock
Itema of Especial Interest and Information to 

Producers of Farm Crops and Live Stock 
In the Panhandle Section

riES OF POLAND-CHINA [PAPRIKA RAISED IN SOUTH

Like ourselves, un* r.iign.ii nave been
pro'll toil o f I heir food and haven't 

] until lately aeen the need o f strictly
| conserving the gupply. In addition to 

tills dlMpoaillou to wastefulness. the 
i Ktiiclluh huve hail to divert large sup
plies o f foodstuff* to France and Ituly,

| us well uh to help out Belgium.
The French mid Itullum live much 

more sparingly In uormal times thuu 
the British. But they have been ham
pered by uu enormous draft o f men for 
the army and consequent Interefereuc* 
with agriculture.

Conalderad Ideal of Lard  Typo  
•f Hop— G ives High Por Cent of 

Marketable Moat.

~  (B y  D. 1.. G U A Y  I
A T b e  PolandChina breed of liu|i 
M if ln a t e d  In  the state of Ohio This 
brood la c o n s id e r e d  the Ideal of the 
lard type of hog The Individuate are 
brood on the back, compact, low. and 
draaa a  high per cent of marketable 
u*eat. The back la broader and 
shorter than that of the Berkshire, 
hot the latter has the advantage of 
the Poland China In length of aide 

The face of the Poland-China la 
longer and not dished so much as that 
of tho Berkshire While the ideal ear 
wf the PolandChlnn bog stands erecj.

Pvppvr W hich  W a s  Form erly Im port
ed From  Spain  and H ungary  Now  

Qrown in United Statee.

Teu years ago agents o f the burenu 
o f plant Industry turned their atten
tion to paprika pepper. We don't 
know what headed them toward pep
per, and the re|sirt o f their work 
doeso ’t tell us. say a a  writer In Every- 
body's. Paprika pepper Is probably u 1 
mighty small Item III our uatlouul food * 
budget, lip  to tliut time we hli|K>rted ! 
uII thut we used from lluugary mid ' 
Spain. Our agents studied the char- ] 
UCtertstica o f  the plunt. and the soil, I 
climate and cultivation thut It re- I 
qulied. Then they came back to this ' 
country to discover where paprika 1 
pepper could be protltutdy grown.

Down in Florence county, South ‘ 
Curolluu. they found what appeared 
to be the required soli, climate uud 
labor conditions. Moreover, the luud 
there wus uot giving a really protitalde 
account o f Itself. After the depart
ment agents had proved by (heir own 
experiments thut puprlka pepper could 
be successfully grown in South Caro- 
liuu, they furnished Its seed to a group 
o f  furmgrs who agreed to grow It uu- 
der their directions. This was to In
sure a product of u proper siumlnrd.

The Industry is now fairly well es
tablished, and if ever wc should be at 
war with lluugary and Spalu at the 
same time, probably South Carolina 
could supply all the jaded lailutes of 
this country with u standard brand of 
paprika pepper,

ENGLISH PRODIGAL OF FOOD

CORRECT FEEDING OF SWINE
Scientist Give* Long Table* for Farm

er to Follow— Another Allow* 
Porkore Froo Rein.

- •
A troll-known scientific research 

professor spent years In experiments-
tlon to ascertain the correct amount* 
o f protein, carbohydrate* and water 
to feed bogs of varying ages.

He formulated voluminous feeding 
tables for farmers to follow that 
would ceres the swerage feeder to lie 
awake nights to decipher.

Now com es another Investigator 
who produces better weights and bet
ter profits with hogs by simply allow
ing the purkvrs to feed aud water 
themselves Just as their tastes dl* 
U U .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. W . C. M AYES, M. D.
Eye, liar .Nose anti Throat

OFFICE C A D W K L I, BUILDING 
• Hours it to 12 and 1 lo  .1 
.Memphis. Texas

MISS KATE ARNOLD
Plano Teacher

Studio, h igh  School Building
Phone 27ft lti-*!tl-;i<-i- Phone flf*.

Out Malaria, Builds Up System
T h . Old a tsed srd  cen tra l S t n a l t M a i
bA O V U  *  TA K T K U tS* ch ill TO N IC ,dTh „  I 
Malar fa.enriches theblouU .nnalbulldauptheeya 
(SB. A true Ionic. Hut adult# and ch ildren 60c

The Quinine That Does Net A Meet th* IlMd
Becauaa o l  ita tonic and laaatlvc eflect. I.AXA- 
TIVK B k oH U  U f l N I N K  la beUer Ilian ordinary 
Quiniaa and doe# not cauae nervouanaaa nor 
R a c in g  in bead Menienabet tba lu ll na me and 
look  lor tbs  aurnature ut U. W. u x u v g  JOc.

W henever You Need ■ O e o e rt l T e e k  
T ake d r o v e ’*.

The Old Standard G rove's Tasteless 
chill Touic is equally valuable as • 
General Tonic because it conUins tbe 
well known tonic properties o f QL'ININ K 
and IKON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Kuru bea the Blood end 
Builds up the W hole System. 60 cent*.

To Cur* a Cold In On* Day.
Take LAX ATI VK BBOMO O ulotnc It atovs tba 
C ough and H e.d ack *  aud werka o ff ik e  Cold. 
Druggist# refund m oney II It laila to  cur*. 
K. w uaovg'b Signature on  seek boa. Mr

What is LA X -FO S
LAX FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic | 
end I.ivcrTonic. Cotitaiiis Cascaie Burk. 
Blue King Knot, Kliubarb Kout, Black 
Root, May Apple Koot, Senna Leaves end 
Pepsin. Combine* strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

^  Head of Polsnd-China Sow.

still the tips of the ears should droop. 
The Urge, over-hsuglng ear Is very 
objectionable to Polend-Chln* breed
er*. In color the Pnland-Chtuu lb 
block, with six white points—on th* 
face, on the tip o f the tall snd on th* 
feet

The Foland-Uhlna was originally a 
'very  large hog. but has been bretl for 
reQnement mud compactness so long 
that at the present time It will not 
weigh as much ss the Berkshire. 
Poland-t'hlnas are good feeders and 
t .rly maturers. They are suited 
l ither to lot feeding than to pasture 
feeding, aa they have not the rustling 
qualities at some o f the other breeds. 
9tlll they will make good use of pas 
turns The meat o f  this breed Is ten
der and fine-grained, but there Is more 
ftr. than the average consum er likes 
and the fat Is not suitably distributed 
with the lean. The Poland-C'blna is 
not quite as good as the Berkshire or 
Duroc-Jeraey In breedlug qualities.

Average Family of Great Britain H u  
Not Had a Meager Diet Even 

With the War Raging.

For the first two years o f the war, 
aud uuttl s few month* ago, there wit* 
little curtailment o f foodstuff* In the 
nvernge English family. The English 
ure heavy eaters, remark* a writer in 
Farm slid Fireside. The climate calls 
fur plenty o f food. Aud the average 
Euglieb family hasn't had a inenger 
diet, eteti with war raging.

Au lllustrnlloii o f this is the fu t 
ttutt <termini prisoners in Kugluud have 
three liberal meals a ilsy, uud even 
then some o f  the British have insisted 
tliv'e prisoner* might to lie better feil.

<i. Y. BOWMAN 
Piano tuning

Itegulullug. Voicing and Kepiiirlug 
Tim ing D.UU
Itcgtilutlng $2.50

Material charged extra 
Phone 142

Dr. T. L. L E W IS 
Dentist

l Successor to Dr’s. Iteud A Colei 
Over Ftckus l ung  Store No. 2 

Memphis, Texas

DR F B ERWIN 
Ornduate, Licensed Veterinarian 

Inter State Inspector
O ffice  Rushiiiff-Tomlinnoti Drug t'o 

Residence IMtonc. L!9(> Mur-1 •

ALFALFA SILAGE FOR STEERS

Animals at California Experiment Sta
tion Made Satisfactory Gains and 

Brought Profit.

‘ illforn la experiment station made 
silage out o f their tlret cutting o f 
alfalfa last summer The field woo 
foul with weeds, there being much 
foxtail which was nearly ripe, with 
beards already bard It was decided 
that the cutting was practically value
less for hay, aud therefore the crop 
was put Into the silo.

The steers were fed ou rolled bar
ley. alfulfu hay, and the alfalfa all- 
Inge. In two months they made a 
satisfactory gain, and were sold at 
a profit o f about $0 per head.

The silage as fed out wub about 
half foxtail, but It was always eaten 
np clean. The experiment shows that 
silage may be made from weedy al
falfa which would make but Inferior 
hay, that such silage will be eaten 
without waste, and that It can be used 
as a supplementary food for fatten
ing on alfalfa hay and barley.

It Is suggested lhat Where tbe first 
rutting o f alfalfa containing foxtail Is 
to  be used for silage, tbe work should 
b* done before the foxtail beards be
com e hard.

Young Mothorm
Reserve strength for mother

hood is of two-fold importance 
and thoughtful women before 
asd after maternity take

EMULSION.
It supplies pure cod liver oil 

for rich  blood and contains 
lime and soda with medicinal 
glycerine, all important ingredi
ents for strengthening the 
nervous system and furnishing 
abundant nourishment.

It it free from alcohol. 
Insist on the genuine.

Tk* k o rw s f inn cod ik t f  oil is 
Scow'# b # a k U *  i# now rtftned m oat 
ow n American U l»ir,lortr<  w k l c k  
#>ak*# It pur* and imlnUbl*

iWU.M.J. V-W

Money to Loan
on farm and ranch lands, 
stock insurance.

Fire, tornndo, hail and live 
Let us figure with you when in need of 
anything in this line.

Memphis Land Co

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The ut-rvous system Is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health wc hardly realise that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system give* the 
alarm in hrailache-t, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Itraul 
sion it exactly what you should takr; Us 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing Ionic force. It is free from alcohol.

Stott Ik IVj w it . BIwtnAcld. N. J.

Service
Service, the very best possible, to tbe general 
public at all times, and especially to tbe Gov* 
eminent just at this time, through tbe Federal 
Reserve System, is tbe object of this bank and 
each of its employees. Of course, tbe first, 
and most important, to the individual 
tomer is to secure for him absolute and 
doubted

cus-
un*

Safey

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. No deposit, net drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to tbe depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State of Texas. No bank other than a State 
Bank does, or can, offer this guarantee of safety.

Q tizens S tatc |^ank

Now I* the Tim e to Subscribe fur the Democrat. While you Have be money

Dial
Feed and Coal

R hone 12S

l£c:p  in xni.i! tl:. fact that E tvo , b:i.".g a *oft 
drink, will f . -c - .c  ; t 2 . F .h 'e c fc c it— ; : » t  l-':c any 
ether non-w l-cliolic b c /cr .^ 'c . Be careful about 
this, as freezing afTccta tl.s rich fu'lncr-s of that 
delightful C cvo f.avcr wl.Izh g o .*  no particularly 
well with a meal or a bite to eat.
I f  Bevo were merely a summer beverage this 
warning tr ijh t not be to  timely— but, a i all who 
drink it know —

Bevo is an all-year-’round drink
Everybody enjoys it for  more than just its thirst- 
queiuhing qu.ilitie*— the pie. -ure it give^ comes 
from  its flavor, purity ..nd wholesom e nutritious 
nets— the enjoyrr:. it c f the: z qualities ia inde
pendent Of time or season.
T o  get full pleasure out. o f Dutch lanches. W elih  
rarebits, oysters, cla: i, lobster?, sausage, cheese 
and many other such delicious edibles, Bevo 
should be included.
You will find Bevo at inr.-j, cafeterias, restaurants, 
groceries, department and drug stores, soda foun
tains, dining cars, steamships, canteens, soldiers' 
homes, navy, and other placet where refreshing 
soft drink beverages are sold.
Your grocer will supply yoti by  the case. Demand 
the genuine— have the bottle opened in front of 
you— see that the teal in unbroken covering the 
crown top and s .t  that th rowii top bears the 
Fox.

Bevo is sold In bottle# only, and i t , jtried t illusively by
A n h e u s e k  B u s c h  S t  L o u i s

N O B L E B R O S . G R O . r O .
Dealer* MEMPHIS. TEXAS

JL

“  Kverj thing For Men

A  Happy New Year
We wish to thank our patrons for their lib
eral patronage and express our sincere wish 
that they may enjoy to the utmost this holi
day season.

T. M. LITTLE

Jap mm
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Eutered uk second class matter ut the poatoffice ut Memphis, Texas, 

under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 15 cent* per inch eol’n measure each insertion 
Professional cards bl.Ul) |H>r month

Local readers, among ucwk items, one cent per word, all initial** and 
numbers count an words*, fount ten words* for each heading in black
type. — —  - -

Cards of thanks, obituaries*, resolutions, etc., one cent per word. 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar amiouncehcuts, 
except when they derive revenue there-from. No advertisement will 
be taken for loss than twenty-tive cents. Count the words and send 
cash with copy unless* you have an advertising account with this
paper. ---------

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year, Six Months, $0.M). Three Months, $0.;h>.

We wish for tin* world a happy 
new year; for all peoples content
ment and peace. That the World 
may h« d* -liv* i-ed from hardship 
ami fear; that war and strife may 
soon erase. We hope that vyar’.s 
tire inav have cleansed the ol*l 
earth, made all peoples better Slid 
v, iser . that love and good a ill may 
prove their true worth and (he 
devil H\ a'vav with the Kaiser

The number of men now being 
served by American lied l row* 
canteens in France is more than' 
IT',©00 a day.

------------ oo
Discarded civilian clothing of 

National Army soldiers will be 
shipped to Belgium for relief of 
sufferers there.

ee-----------
Total acceptances of recruits for

the Army December 13 numbered 
mow than 14,300 the largest 
number accepted la one day in 
the history of the country.

Proposals to save coal by closing 
schools in Northern and centra! 
States during January and Febru
ary have not been met with favor 
by the Fuel Administration

One excellent way to cook the 
skinned potatoes is to bake them 
The entire potato, including the 
thin, goldeu-browu crust may be 
eaten.

This recipe for economical peel
ing of potatoes was furnished by a 
housewife and tester! by the I'liited 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The department will be glad to 
have other housewives write of 
thrift practices w h ic h  they have 
found useful in their homes

His Pesitlen.
T t »  trailed some worthless stock 

for  a Mexican farm."
••Seen It j e t T
“ Nope, sod  I don’t want to see IL 

I’m happy now In the belief that I
couldn't have loet anything and may 
have gained."

Notice.

World Politic*.
"Someone told me you were out of

politic*.’’ %
••I’ni like * number o f  other inen 

In political life," replied Senator
Sorghum. “ I’m here; but event* havs 
made politico anch an enormous prop 
o*ll Ion that I am scarcely discernible.”

RAISE POULTRY

Back Years and Farms Can Doub 
le the Nation s Meat Supply 

Next Year

According to new regulation* m 
England, women’s shot's must not 
have uppers of leather exceeding 
7 inches, nor of any other material 
exceeding 8 inchoa in height.

-------------- M --------------
Late reports on health < ou*U- 

t.ions at Anuy camps and cam tot’ 
incuts show the epidemic of mess 
let* to be greatly doereasing. In 
s* vernl camp* where WIWcla has 
extensively prevaibsl the number 
of ease* of pnnmnnia ha* de
creased.

Dancing is one form of arutuif 
meiit being |*rovi<lml ini a large 
waif for tnotj of the Army and 
Navy. It is otic of the ways the 
war eatnps oonununity service, j 
under tHiretton of the War and 
Navy Departments, provides who! 
w ear pleasure for the troop*

■■ ■ sa — — ——
I at tie Mist* Muffett 

. Sat on a tuff<H
Hat mg her curd* and whey ; 
n cu along an.blisl )loo* r 

W ho ? ried to rrpruv Vr 
For splashing too much away.

-  d’karies lajedy. ;n Youngstown 
Telegram.

* Md Mother HuMtan!
She went to the cupboard

To get h.T wotoe Mck *'hI r» •• 
tint when w0( there 
She gnvo s blank aiarw

The cupboard had giro • bone- 
dr*

l -Kee .Maxwell m A kron Tun. *
ng Cnul, 
■rry ©bl i 
prie

Poultry must In- pro*luce*l next 
year in place* where it baa not 
becu produced before, and every
where that poultry has been pro
duced that production must be 
increased. It is necessary that 
people in the country and in the 
towns answer alike to this call. 
Farms and backyards must both 
do their hit. for the douhliig or our 
poultry production next year is an 
Uidiaponsible item in the Nation's 
food production program—a pm 
gram which iu i*t In- earrie*l out if 
wc arc to win the war

The meat supplies available for 
European use are short. Meat 
must be supplied if th<‘ war is won 
by the forces who tight for free
dom. The war w ill be won if we 
fail in food porduetion-but not by 
us. We must understand what will 
happen if wc do not provide the 
•■nnminns quantities of foodstuffs 
that the Allies can not produce 
for thciusclvt*.

Are we going to feed our Army 
on chickens and eggs* Of course
not Hut by greatly increasing 
our product inn of ehk'kMM and 
cg /v  and bv eating those chickens 
and egg* ounudvc* wc will, natur 
ally, eat that much less boef and 
pork. in turn, that beef and |K>rk 

l to Eurqpe
t» d States Depart men’
lur calls upon the couu 
ib • poultry production 
That ran In* done if the 
N-*ep mi average of 1(H) 

ad of an Average of It) 
t present, and if every 
town w ill keep enough 

'kvard to produce 
I by that family,— 
each person—De 

cut of Agriculture.

In accordance with the provis
ions of the ( ’ompulsory Attend
ance Law. notice is hereby given 
by the trustees of the following 
school districts of Hall founts 
that the Compulsory School At
tendance period in each of the 
districts hereinafter mentioned 
will begin on Mondav. December 
31st. 1917:

Eli. Dccplakc. Oammage. Web 
ter. Newlin. Parnell, Wolf Flat. 

Brice, Kstclliuc. Baylor. Penn 
Creek. SalisburyyJriik.’view. John 
Maun, Mruldlc Bit. Fricndsbip. 
Cburchinan and Fairview.

All children within the above 
mentioned districts wlio were 
eight years old and not more than 
fourteen on the first day of Sep
tember. 1917. and who are not 
exempt by some provision of the 
said law are required to attend 
school for the full period of eight* 
school days beginning on the date’ 
above mentioned.

The Compulsory Attendance 
period in the laslge Independent 
District will begin on the 7th day 
of January 191* ami continue for 
a period of eighty days.

This notice is given by authority 
of the trustee-* of tin* foregoing 
d i- triets.

M . K. M cN a lly .
County Superinten lent.

ViQ'tkH WORKER ill ALASKA 
RA IStS FUNDS FOR RELIEF

UNANIMOUS JUDGMENT.

Wisdom in W ar lim e !
Yon an making food money this 

prices, evarythinf is foin f nicely. Your 
ous. Your futun looks brlfht YOURUF ^ fS S l
to far as you can by savlnf some of your nrnsant aarnlnft 
against a time when for one reason or naotW  yon nay not
be able to earn a« much as you can today. ___

This is the sensible thing to do. BANK AT THIS OLD
RELIABLE BANK, with tbs 1,600 other pleased cusomon. 
Your account hen creates a present credit reference and s
futun loan power.
BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AND GIVI YOUR 
FRIEND8, FOR CHRI8TMA8, BETTIS THAR 00LD AND 

HELP WIN THE WAR
Service with Safety j  /  '

First National Bank

SI -h KiMitltght— What *1o you tuenn 
|>* -in in' I ain't coiu|»‘tcnl to fill this 

. part? All tlw critic* o f  me us u
| finished act res*.

Manager (..route—I>o you doubt It at 
all? 1 can see y*>ur finish now.

Misplaced.
t ie  At the club a motion * » «  made

10 bay a handsome velvet carpet, bnt
11 h u m  laid on the table.

She- What a queer place to put a
velvet carpet!

A Pamleas Death.
Frink What a tender hearted 

tore Mr*. Softlctsh le,
Brisk— Very. She always- chloro

form* her rlniiis before entice them.

id

W e are gra te fu l to our tHondo for 
th e ir co n tin u ed  patronage and  wlah 
them  G ood C h e e r and G ood v Fortune  
for tho com ing year . / -S '

yu/ ,
■V W H A T  W t SAT IT 15 |T IS <-

U .  t‘ i ‘ «
-------  •

M f m p m i S,  f t x A b

4
The He«l Crosa ha* r<* I 

* und hi- following 
■omati in a town in

Ainertr* 
reived a rriu lt 
lelle.r from £
Alaska

“ I an* senilmt you a mnnr> order lor 
it- .vocunt of $r.s so, to be used for 

R.<| Cross ! eollcrled ll from the 
’ n *>n **o I»r• :s here 'n t'lf
n  earner I am the onhm t white worn 
no h r*. ,nd my r. ir*-a* Naboer *»till#
« Oman I are A lb  - from here |
ouVe been her" l*» yr.vm. without bc-'S 
i' ,;alde. hut t ’ TTM lo  do toy best lo  *d©j 
my bu for oui baj in ihls nw?nl Wa* ” |
I had only two refusal*. so eon-ider j 
myself tacky. and a Utile h|i ycm-A ! 
Pleaae lei me k - * s ’ o-n »on r- • ,e* j
II “

SPEC! V  WAR GITTS

Announcement i» made by tha I 
T o »n  and County Kuraln* 8<»r»:ce •
tha American Red ('m «J  of ** seri-c 
of public health nureir.ic *'hO(ar.-hipa, 

j donated by chapter* and Individual* 
t* ape. la 1 ea r  pifla

A Happy 1918
Our gratitude is due everyone of our 
customers and friends, who have con
tributed to our success during the past 
year. We thank you and wish a Hap
py and Prosperous New Year.

L . M e M IL  L I  A N , O. K. Tailor 
Sh o p

_
'Alt t>

Th*

a Us* 
is to

TleUl got Inis* 
ml with hm tin Lixx. 
Fie chaarol cm li.t 

Oh. mv!

A Good W ajr to Pec! Potatoes

Drop washed |N»tatot*« iu a vea-! 
*• I of rapidly boiling water and j 
allow them to remain 10 miautea. 
11* tno,*c end strip the thiu.skhi as j

Mean old Jack llor • r f ti fti prfu; oc’s dfi' pooled after
lot it;; o**,i *■> f. * V* * f  ,i.. 1 M* „  T V

1 tn n r an 1 > 1 . ; will *tnl be prnir’ tcally
\nd. if thw had rr. **• •v t .if iuny In* hiandled like raw
)fd Hoover don t bust. j JC- c l  potato*?* in prcj*aring any

it seeius we’ll have not ht{}  ̂to j 1 >ii aa acwBcped, hV-*neh OP (ipf
eat. 1 atari 'r ie l p.'fatiN«a. potatr► ihnvN

A Happy New Year
to all our old customers. The 
new ones that trade with us 
will be happy like the old ones.

SLATON & l\
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We sincerely thank you all for the liberal patronage extended to us since locating in 
Memphis, arid for the many expressions of welcome into your midst. We wish lor you a lull 
measure ot Happiness and prosperity throughout the new year, and cordially invite you to 
visit this store when we can serve you in the way of men s wear.

Johnson Bros. Clothing Store
** A  B e tte r P lace to Tra d e ,f

Just Received New Shipment Justin Shop-Made Boots
M E M P H I S ,
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